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tundraun&aunaaT Ttimesimes to hold its banquetBa impiqp
oct 3 inmD faiefairbanksabanksrbanks as P-Iplannedanned

the board ofdirectors of tun-
dra times at last fridays
monthly meeting voted to hold
its annual promotional and anni-
versaryversary banquet in fairbanks as
planned

the crux of the discussion by
the board was the recent decision
of the alaska federation of na-
tives board of directors to hold
the annual AFN convention in
anchorage immediately prior to
the national congress of ameri-
can indians annual convention
that will be held in anchorage

this year on october 18 and
which will last for a week

for the past two years the
AFNAVN annual convention has been
held in conjunction with the
tundra times banquet which
falls on the first saturdaysaturdasamurday in octo-
ber the date this yeyearar is october
3

the times board however
reserved the possibility of having
a second banquet in anchorage if
such an event proves feasible

last year the newspapers
board voted that each political
year the banquet be held in fair-
banks and the off year in some
other city in alaska under this
decision last years banquet was
held in anchorage which proved
to be highly successful

the AFN boards decision to
hold the federation convention in
anchorage this year was based on
the fact that it would probably
prove to be too costly for many
of the native people to go to two
events in the same month

the site of this years times

babanquettiquet has not been firmed up
as yet tut it is conjectured that
it ffiightbeheldmight be held at the civic cen-
ter at alaskalandAlaskaland the themetheme of
the banquet will be conimunicommuni-
cationscations

A special committee is in the
process ofpicpickingking out the winner
of a number of submissions onon
the banquet theme conductedinconductedconductedinin
a contest form earlier by the
newspaper the winning theme
will receive two free tickets to
the banquet

the search for a nationally
known figure to keynote the ban-
quet is in progress the initial
banquet four years ago was key
noted by joe rothstein the then
executive editor of the anchorage
daily news

two years ago stewart L
udall then secretary of the in-
terior was the keynoter he an-
nounced the deep freeze on
lands in alaska at that banquet

in anchorage last october
vincent price the famous actor
was the keynoter

sue millermiller
continued from page 12

for construction of public high-
ways over public lands not re-
served for public uses

thevillagesthewillagesThe villages contend that their
protest areas are not public
lands not reserved for public
uses within the meaning of the
code

also in his letter miller said
that the land freeze order was
modified last jan 7 to allow for
the construction of an oil pipe-
line and for whatever is necessary
for the construction and main-
tenance of the oil pipeline sys-
tem

on this point the villages con-
tend that the modification of the
land freeze serves only to per-
mit the secretary of the interior
to issue various rights of way
and permits

the villages pointed out that
the secretary has not issued such
rights of way and in fact with
respect to stevens village has
been enjoined from doing so

the stevens village action
came april I11 as the result of a
suit filed by stevens village
bettles rampart minto and alla
kaketbaket in the US district court
in washington DC seeking to
bar secretary hickel from issuing
construction permits for both the
haul road and the pipeline

the road and the 800 mile
pipeline cross land claimed by the
five villages

in the case judge george L
hart jr issued a preliminary in-
junction which will prevent the
secretary from issuing such per-
mits overlandover land claimed by stevens
village until the matter comes to
trial

according to david wolf at-
torney also on this case the judge
did not go into the issue of
rampart bettles and allakaket
the proposed pipeline and road
do not cross land claimed by
minto at this time

the attorneys for hickel wolf
added have 10 days or until
april 13 to ask the judge to
reconsider the injunction if they
do not he added the injunction
holds until the time of trial
which is not known

wolf stressed that in this case
the attorneys for the villages were
in no way connected with the
conservationists who have also
filed suit against hickel seeking
to bar him from issuing permits
for the pipeline and haul road

our clients he said sim-
ply want compensation for land
rights they are giving up the
issue involved is that of property
rights not conservation

with the judgedjudges ruling in this
case and the other points men-
tioned previously the villages in
their suit against the governor
have requested a temporary re-
straining order and a preliminary
and permanent injunction pro-
hibitinghibiting the defendants and all
persons participating with them
from taking any further action to
construct or to authorize con-
structionst for the haul road

our life is fritteredfrittererfritt ered away by de-
tail simplify simplify

a TTHOREAUHOREAU

pollock give villavillage9le

natives titleitle to I11 acre
rep howard W pollock of

alaska came out in supsupportport of a
cash settlement of 500 million
and 14 million acres of land for
investment purposes as a possible
solution to the native land claims
controversy

on the matter of a 2 per cent
royalty on gas and oil leases he
sought a middle ground and
suggested that the federal govern-
ment might contribute 20 per
cent of its revenues from the
outer continental shelf of alaska
for a period of 20 years or until a
total of s500 million is contri-
buted

in addition to the 14 million
acres of land for investment pur-
poses the congressman would al-
low natives living in villages to
have title to as much as one acre
of land for their own use

he would also allow native
communities to select lands for
their own expansion and would
make adjacent lands available to
these communities for subsissubkis
tance hunting

meanwhile the senate in-
terior committee is thought to be
reaching the final stage of its de-
liberationslibe rations on a land claims bill

seattle&maffle times publicizes chief isaac
the plight of the athabascan

indians at tanacrossTan across received
broad coverage this week as stan-
ton patty reported their story in
the seattle times circulation of
about two million

the indians in the area he
wrote are losing their ancestral
lands even their graveyards to a
state that seems to have no
feelings the united states gov-
ernment has done nothing to
stop it

when recently in alaska to
gather information parry said he
hoped that his story would in
some way help the indians

led by chief andrew issac
the indians feel that their land is
being taken away from them by
the state they originally
thought their land was protected
by a claim filed in 1950 but later
found that the claim had been
lost

with the land freeze now on
all of their recent applications for
land claims have been rejected
because the bureau of land man-
agement is processing none of the
applications until the freeze is
lifted it seems that the BLM is
keeping only a file copy of the
rejection order and the indians

fear that when the land settle-
ment is made the bureau will
have no precise description of
their applied for land on file

the BLM announced the
other day that it would review
the case wrote patty but
hope ebbed long ago for andrew
isaac and his little bands

how do you unring a bell

rural CAP
continued from page 2

lion acres of those lands on con-
dition of being compensated in
cash and royalties for the balance
while this figure is considerably
below what is now needed by
37400 natives living in rural
areas with the money they are
askingaskin

i
g for they hope to develop

the smaller portion of land more
intensely and change thetheirir way
of lilifefe sufficiently to manage suc-
cessfully

suc-
cesscess fully on smaller space

waivers void
both the attorney for five in-

terior native villages and attor-
neys for the trans alaska pipe-
line system agreed in superior
courtcourfcouff in anchorage april 3 that
earlier land waivers granted by
the villages were null and void

but the villages still asked for
30000s30000 in actual damages plus
20 million in punitive damages
a point on which the two par-

ties did not agree
the natives had originally

given TAPS permission to build
the proposed pipeline across land
claimed by them in exchange for
preferential hiring and contract
opportunities they later con-
tended that TAPS did not carry
out its agreement and thus they
withdrew their waivers

attorneyattorneattorneyy for the natives john
hedland said that the villages are
entitled to 30000 actual dam-
ages because they spent that
amount in forming the DNH dide-
velopment

e
corporation in anti-

cipationcidi of getting construction
workunderworworkkunderunder the agreement

altafterer hearinghearings the oral aargu-
ments

i

judge ebenebert lewislewis said
that he wwouldould rar6receivece ive additionadditioadditionalnal
writtenwfliten argument until april 17
and then render a decision inin triethe
mattenmatter

F 2650 yv 4

iinfitingitng leadersd
f i c

Harmhrtborbndgejrm afc0 bi

ri ge
ANCHORAGE TWO40 anchor-

age tlingit indians sharply criti-
cized recent statements of john
borbridge9ciabridgerbridge jr president and gegen
efalmahageroferal manager of thetfidtaid centralciiiirat doahdouhcoun-
cil of

i
tbthe6 Ttlingit1infitingit and haida in

diadeansdianshs of alaskaalaski for what they
called the realzeal possibility ofhishiss
misrepresenting the tlingit anandd
haidahaidi Ppeopleople

the two byron mallottandmallottMallottandand
robert willard referred to an
april 2 front page article of the
anchorageahichoragychoragd daily news in which
borbridge stated that he sup-
ported

sup
a tlingit haida appropria-

tions measure sponsored by sena-
tor ted stevens

borbridge said monday he
would accept some bureaucratic
regulation over his tribes finan-
ces in return for prompt release
of a two year old government
debt of 7 million

we favor S 2650 which au-
thorizesthorizes release of the 7 million
to the tlingits and haidas with
no governmental regulation and
was introduced by senator mike
gravel alaskadalaskaD mallott and
willard said however the ulti-
mate decision rightfully belongs
to thehet tlingit and haida people
represented by the centtalcouncentral coun-
cil which comprises over 50 dele-
gates from 18 communities

the stevens bill s2628 pro-
vides for release of the 1968
court of claims judgment
award expenditures of which
are subject to the approval of the
secretary of interior a tradi-
tionali congressional method of
dealing with indian tribal settle-
ments

1I understand that removal of
the secretarial overview would
be a departure from the tradi-
tional way of doing things wil-
lard said so is a legislative
settlement of native rights to the

laridland
Z aa5ahe rereiteratediteiaie d that the

mate decision belonbelongsgS totqaq
tlingitrattg t ahol haidHaidahaidapeoplepeopledeoppeop e
mattertofmatterteekofrkofof right and stated I1
he would put the question to
full centralCintral council whenwhe
meets inift anchorageanch6rage 111miin midamid A
and teathethathethat hewouldhe wouldwould sibidewdeade by
willbewillbfwill of thethi majority

mairottsaidmallbft a id itjsunfortunit is unfortu
that this sfastatementtamt&me

i

n tist is inamadede ne
sary however mrmi borbridge
seen fit iai6to establish alitlitlingitgithgit Hha
policy by bublipublipubllcipronouncem

i
cjpronouncem

thereby biecfiecnecessitatingesitatinghesitatingesi tating a public
spensesponsesponsapons6 to an issue that shsho
have really been decided w
calm deliberation ibyby chetlinthetlineTlinthth et
haida ppeopleao606opic ppriorbiorrior to any pulpu
statement

indian people jiatibnwnation
have consistconsistentlyeantlyntly pointed totop
visions for secretarialecrdarial controlcontro
indian programs as hingulsingulasingul
abhorrent for the tlingit Hha
people to accept such a provisprovisiprovasi
without significant protestprotests sl
ply for the sake of expediterexpedierexpddiee
would be revealing of areala real I1h
of the courage of conviction

this cannot behe the cacase
cannot believe that to legitimlegitimalegitima
ly protest suchsucha a provision woiwo
endanger passage of the appiapp
privationpriationpriapriationsbillandtion bill and to blandlystajblandly sstaj
thatthat the alintlintlingit91haidathaidat people
accept secretarials concontroltrof
though in principle we oppose
just doesnt set well with me

willard has written to senat
george S mcgovern D sdalsdaada
chairman of the subcommitsubcommitriri
on indian affairs and bedolbefolbefobafo
whose committee the tlingitanTlingitaaan
haida distribution bills are pen
ing asking a delay of committecommitt0committcommett
action so the central council c
have an opportunity to exarexpreexpr
its feeling

barrow liquor flap
continued from page i1

the attorney general
the legal question he said

centers on whether a city can
own a license and then sit in
judgment on others applying for
a license a situation which can
put the city inin a monopoly posi-
tion

he added that he hoped the
attorney general w6uldwould cover the
entire controversy in his decision
and rule not only on whether the
the city can own a license but al-
sosoonon whether it can own all the
licenses allowed in the communi-
ty

barrow city council member
eben hopson said he felt that if
the ruling is against the city the
residents will vote atdry the first
chance they get

according to another spokes-
man a number of people voted

wet only after receiving written
assurances from the ABC board
that profits from the sale of li-
quor could be used for the bene-
fit of the community and that
all applications from private in-
dividualsdividuals could be denied

in explanation mckstqhackstocksaiHackstockckck sai
that until racer6cerecentlyntly thethe boariboar
thought that such was legal

and he added if the attorneyattorneattorney
general rules adversely to citie
owning licenses the board wilwi
have to deny renewal of similasimil
licenses in other commcommunitivecommunitfecommunitieunitie
when they expire in december 0
this year cities to be affected b
the ruling are kotzebue for
yukon and yakutakdakutakYakutak in additionadditioiadditio
to barrow and bethel

on the basis of population1

barrow with a little over 20000
people would be allowalloweded tw
retail licenseslicensdt paclcageclickagepaclClick cageage stores
two beverage distribution licen
sessesbarsbars two club licenses nonon
profit organizations and tw
restaurant licenses beer and win
with meals only

according to a spokesman iir
the city residents question whe
ther the city can carry the addi
tionaldional police burden in the even
bars andarid package stores anar
opened barrow liquor sales
inc had applied only for a re
tail license

carcariboubou mimigrationgration
continued from page 12

reported to be hockingflocking aroundarourlf
the point lay airport some 45
miles southwest of icyqipeicy cape

the nativenat&enatee association cau-
tioned hickel thatthai a definite
unrest among the people seemsseems toio
be evident 9

if the peopledopeopledompeople do not hear from
the secretary within a week hop-
son said a situation thielsthitlsthat isi bbeingeing
itreatedreated lightlylightlyat at this stagemightstage might
becomecamec6me muchmuh mam6adremdrere ssepibusseribusseretiousibus

we would like16like to think that
nothing will happen as farefarasas

demonstrations but we have no
direct control over the situation

the1veave associationZ

leaders saisaid
that th6ydidthey did not know whatwha
companies were responsible forfqaq
the activity blodiblo&ibloclcingng the mmigra-
tion

igra
but whertheythertheythettheytherthey havehive written

for the informationlntormatiori
hopson Asasaidid that if hickel

wwouldatildtild rerespondpond in a positivepositive man
nerby sending somsomeoneeone up to the
north slope to make anhn observa-
tiontion we will be ready to co
optpraterate r


